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the ice afoot. We are 80o1n upon tho frozen ini an hour and thiee quarters. Ilere aremaus that crawls down the gorge at the rate the mules awaiting us, bunt a look at theof perhaps, a fow inches i.n twelve monthe. 1 teep zig-zag that leads te the valley jeAt any rate Ilit moves." It Ï3 said te be in enougli-better be foot-ore than run the riskmauy places a hundrod feet thick. We cau of a broken necir. In due time our feetbolieve it, for hoe and there we look down tread level ground again; snd we are con-into crevasses whose pale green walls reach viuced that Mont-Blanc ie every inch asthe vanishing point before they reacli the high as it le said te be, and have no desirebottom. We eau hear the rush of waters te approach any nearer to, Ilthe awful mon-far below. Soon we are climbing over areh.» The vailey of Chamoinix is twelvewaves of ice, tweuty te twenty-five feet miles long and only about half a mile wide.high, by steps eut 'with an axe. Several It bas a population of four thousand peas-times "«my feet were. al.mc3t gone," wheu ante, the majority of whom, are very poor.my trusty guide seized mny haud with a The village is chiefiy Composed of -hotels,grip I shall neyer forget, it was like the for the accommodation of the 20,000 visitorsoinch of a blacksinitlis vice. It esia~ed as who cornehere annuaily, In front of thethougli that man's life was bound up in R. C. Chuicli, there je a rock-monument tomine--if one perish, both must. Now I the meniory of Jacques Balmat, the fuet to,uuderstand botter the meauiug of IlThy rod ascendMont Blunc, in 1786. The averageaud Thy staff they comfort me,"7 as I lean on nuinher who make the ascent now je fortyMy Sharp pointed Alpenstock and feel my- anuuaily. It takes the beet part of twoseolf drawn up by the strong hand above days, costs $50, aud je nover unattenidedme. Tho warm-heaited fellow could not with danger. The most terrible tragedyspeair a word that 1 understood, but Lis that, ever ocourred here took place on theface was eloquent, hie eye as Sharp as an l3th of September, 1870, wlien elevexieagle's, and hie foot as sure as a chamois. persous, eight of theni being guides andIn haîf an hour we reached the further porters, perisbed near the summit, iii ashore of that etrange sea. We had crossed terrifie snow-.etorm. One of the party waathe Hers de Glace. It le quite easy wlien the IRev. G6eorge McCorkiudaîe ' of Gourock,you kniow bow to do it. À littie lower "lA man greatly beloved," to, wlose mn-dowu, it assumes a much more turbulent ory a stone bas been ereotod in the church.shape, aud is called the Glacier de, Boig, yard, beariug the suggestive inotto,"U>There it muet be utterly impassable. It jse cru, ibipatria.")
a gigantie rapid in ice, tuiubling over an It je svon o'clock ini the mnorning. Theicline of 45', or, rather, bavingthe sppear- mountains are ail veiled in mist. lIt rainasuce thiat sucli a cascade would have if beavily. The mules are at the door. Thephotographed instanter. We uow commence baggage je strapped on behind the saddlea.the descent. The track lias many ups aud Our departure, fromn Chamonix was like adowns, over aud among the debrie of ava- miniature funeral procession, - two, verylanches. Sometimes we are in a Spray- sedate-looking pedestrians, aud two mules,bath from waterfalls a thousand feet bigli, foilowed by the guide, ln single fyle. Atat other points we see great bouldere ou the the frest h we inount our drookit steedsbalance, ready on slightest provocation te sud travel on elowly for some miles. Pre-fail sud crush us te atome. At length, the eutly there ie a rift iu the cloude. Greatculmiuating point is reached-"l The Mau, banke of mist roll away in iront of us; svaià vas." This is, in places, littie more than Patch of bine le seen overhead, then thevery uarrow steps eut iu the face of perpenu- sun shines upon us ln ail bis glory. Wedicular rock, with rode of iron let into it maire a long ascent over a splendid newto, hold ou by. "lSplendid view sud re- road, sud obtain magnificeut views ofcommeuded te ladies," sys oui guide-book, mountai peake and shiuiug glaciers. Webut what about old moen? Certainly tlzey descend inte a valley and ou the levelhave naeed to, look onily wbere te plant their road make good time. Do you kuow thefeet at escli successive stop. ]3eyond this, leugth of a Chamouix mule's stop? it,a email auberge, called The Chapeau, in- je six feet, by careful measuiemeut . ILSvites us to reet, be rofreshed sud be thanir- hind foot overlape hie front foot 'every tixnufui. We bave descended a tliousaud feet by twelve luches ; te do this lie muet, oui]


